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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge: but fools de spise wisdom and instruction.

 

No Primary Absentees

The North Carolina Senate has kill-
ed a bill to restore absentee voting to

party primaries.
Absentee voting in the spring fam-

ily fights went out, courtesyof the 1937
legislature, after the numerous charges

of ballot stuffing in the Democratic pri-

maryof 1936.

  

Losing proponents

with absentee ballots leg
eral election, there see

not to permit them in

Winning opponents contended ab-

sentee voting invites irregularities”

and harked back to 1936.
In a way, it seems wrong to deny

a person the right to vote anytime. But
absentees can make or break in close

the closer the battle the

ing to do a little stuff

so littl

elections and
more tempf
sometimes ttle.

There the old political
bout the two men who visited the
tery copying names from tombstones to

get absentees. One noting the » of
a tall and corpulent man is supposed to

ing—

not
a-is story

come-

orav

have said. “Old John was so big we
oughta divide his name and let him
vote twice.”

His confrere allegedly replied, “Oh,
no. That would be crooked.”

Actually, the voting laws on absen-
tee voting are somewhat complica

this state. There is a good deal of goine
back and forth between elections board
and voter, which tends to minimize ab-
sentee voting effects.

It’s just as well absentee primary
voting will not be resumed. -

DST Year-Round

 

ted in

Some folk say they never get ac-
customed to daylight saving time ob-

served for about half the year in the
United States.

Some folk like it, using the extra

  

 

afternoon daylight for a menagerie of
activities.

The New York Times recently edi

torial’ ‘n favor of year-round da
light sa and gave some cogent reas
ons.

The increasing crime rate in the
cities, hold-ups, mueggings, murder, dics
tat~ need foran extra hour of da

in the afternoon, more Dror —
when the sun gets toward the southern-
most point of its southerly declension
and darkness comes at 5:30 p.m.

Light, The Times, contends, mav
not prevent crime, but does cut the in-
cidence of crime.

Cross Fingers

The Herald is HY notably super-
stitious, regarding black cats prettier
than some other odols walking under

 

 
 

ladders and “splitting” around poles
with reasonable impunity.

There are some exceptions, of
course,

Some few persons do exhibit a
somewhat super-natural power to re-
move warts, minus the blade and other
surgical techniques.

One other comes to mind—bragging
on good fortune.

The Herald is most happy, as all
othercitizens that Kings Mountain. a-
lone with nine other cities in the 3000-
10000 population class had no fatalities
in 1970 as a result of traffic accidents.

Is mere calling attention to the fact
bragging?

At any rate, shall we cross our fin-
gers?

 

\ Rep. Mac Smith, of Greensboro, has
supplied the Herald with a digest of
House Bill 1105, introduced by Mr.
Smith and 74 other Representatives. The
bill would make North Carolina income
tax law conform (except for rates) with
federal income tax law. Mr. Smith esti-
mates revenues to the state would he

little changed. The big benefit is that
the federal report and state report would
be virtual duplicates, with exception of
figuring the amount of tax due, While

  

Proverbs '1:7.

No nrue Law

   

  

 

   
    

   

When present-day folk grew up,

Kings Mountain Sundays were “blue”

for the youngsters. Parents did not per-
mit their children to ride bik kate,

play baseb or perform m hel
pert \ weekday activi

Of co e, Dad might tu >
radio during the World Series rich
was cheat ne 1 little on b 1 1 VS

1d somehow { unday aft tour
in the i | i e 1ed to pa

muster.

Mn ve changed in Tar Heeli:
us Ollie HH AaHealln,

to 1 by his Senate confreres this
weel

Senator Ha introduced the bill
at the nce of the North Carolina
NT hnnte A

“he others) had a
deal of 1ing some of the
bill es

nshoro Daily News editor-
iali t

Sen. H 3's bill would permit the
sale of food (but not a pot to cook it in)
m or e, travel and recrea-
ti 1 pm a books (but not a

ht bulb for re: r by at night). It

1 y ban of clothing,
hou 1 ppli automobiles
It would allow the sale of plants. seeds

d sl Sunday but prohibit the

sale of a 1 or hoe or other garden-

‘The bill obviously is designed to

  

tion supermarkets,

s, discount ap-
drugstores. These

sines and it is
tunate, that a great

3 ing rial socie-
forced to do most of their

from
storetment
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s unfor

ny people in today’

 

  

  
  

  

 

   

   

Ww 12 on Sunday.

3's claim that enactment
of h law would solidify North

Ce 1a families is ridiculous. More

lik it ld just run up the state’s
hon de rate in the home. And his

claim that North Carolina needs a uni-

form da s arrogant, Who is he
and wh state merchants associa-

tion to ide when Tar Heels should

take ( of rest or observe a day of
10 members of certain relig-

ne them Jews and the
av Advonti observe a day

an Sunday. Sen. Har-
e their rights.

also restrict the
r North Carolinians in-

  

ts,

 

    
richts ¢

  cluding the n rs of the merchants
association. The General Assembly
should defeat it.’

rr Harris has expected defeat  

  

  
Undoubtedly he

or of the popular
’s bill buried.”

Some Procaress

mith reports some progress onJoe S

the road to a nursing home and conva-
lescent center.

The short-handed engineering staff

of the State Board of Health has re-
viewed the plans, labeled them “general-
ly approved”. Nine change recommend-
ations were made, most ms:yor require-
ment for a stand-by source of power.

This has been solved by ~ity's
plate to provide Poweer off t par-
ate lines.

Architect John W. Kelly} 1ade
the changes. When approved -by the
State Board of Health, the plans will be
forwarded for concurrence to the North
Carolina Board of Insurance and Cleve-
land County Board of Health.

These seem to be the remaining
steps before beginning of construction.

there are benefits and disbenefits, as
Rep. Smith quite honestly digests, the
Jerald believes the benefits outweigh
and that ITB1105 deserves enactment by
the 1971 General Asse mbly. The federal
establishment annually promises simpli-
fied forms for next year, only to furnish
more complications, HB 1105 promises
one sure method of simplification,   

  
City AIn ~~

Mrs. Floyd Lovelace, 319 Wil re

| son Ter, Cityon Ter, , Hecate Lo

Mrs. J. J. Reynolds, Rt. 1, Lin-

 

 

ADMITTED THURSDAY

Mrs. Erskine Bolin, 403 N. Cans |

ler St. City |

John Gailey, P.O. Box 149%, |
Shelby |

Mrs. Sarah Harris, Rt. 3, York|

view

| ADMITTED FRIDAY
. Mrs. Carl Frazier, 12 Kiser Rd. | Rd., City

Mryrs. Chas. Jones, 300 Oriental Dallas
Ave, City 8 Doris Gash, Rt. 1, City

: ; Christian Fredell, 1511 W. Wal a TE
Jas. G. Morgan, 304 W. King nut St., Gastonia Joseph Goforth, 205 N. Pied:

St., City WV Gdid. oi mont, City
: : ys & Thos. Hardy, 503 W. Gold, City ae ms Ea

_ Dewey Barrett, 203 S. Pink St., Delma Propes, 206 Farmview a Paul Ivey, ‘506 Mill St.,

Cherryville St., Gastonia Fs
Mrs. Ernest W. Ayers, 106 Tommy Yarbrough, Rt. 3, City Wm. Moss, Rt. 1, Grover

gl ADMITTED SUNDAY Mrs. Sam Proctor, 504 Broad!

Mrs. Wm. Froneberger, 412 W.: Jas. Patterson, Rt. 3, City Ave., Bessemer City

Parker, City Mrs. Thos. A. Lane, 110 Rich- apMiTTED TUESDAY
Mis. Jack Gaddy, 406 Clinton land St., Clover

Dr., City Mrs. Dixon Borders, Rt. 9, Shel Mrs. Harold A. Carroll, 212]
Mildred Howard, Rt. 2, City |by Benfield Rd.. City
Mrs. Wm. Knox, 110 N. City St ‘Mrs. Joe Childers, 600 Smith yrs. Rufus B. Ferguson, Rt. 4,

at Rich, Jr, 305 Phifer|St., City Lincolnton

‘olnton

x. C

  

VISITING HOURS
Daily 10:30 to 11:30 AM.
3to4 PM. and 7 to 8 P.M.

 

Bennie Moore, Jr,
Chas. Aderholt

Mrs. C. T. Carpenter
Willie Carter
Wm. Chambers

Mrs. Mattie Davis
Mrs. Jas. Fletcher

Mrs. Florence Marlowe

Mrs. Trula Payseur
Miles Robertg

Mrs. Randolph Ross

Anderson Smarr

Mrs. John Smathers
Mrs. Leslie Sprouse

Mrs. Mary Smith
Mrs. Robt. Thompson

Tammy Verner
Mrs. Faye Wattexson {
Alecia Williams |
Mrs. Annie Wilson |

Herschel Wright

Raymond Sharpe
Betty Burch
Mrs. Nell Grimes

Mrs. Paul Melton  

Thursday, June 17, 1971
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 Burwell Nolen   Mrs. John Van Dyke  

Mrs. Jake Hord, 1207 Shelby Rd.|
~

TAA

     
 

iRE Gething a ine on His Game

|

| 

 

Mrs. Violet Shaw, 308 W. West:
St, Gastonia | erine Ave., City

Mrs. Annie Foster, 103 Crescent
ity

| Jas. Cobb, P.O.

Frances Blanton,
Ave., Bessemer City

Mrs. Henry Ford, 608 Ford St.,

Mrs.
371, City

Box y Mrs.

[HSE City
114 Carolina

Willie Spicer, Rt. 1, City

Minnie Cashion, 300 York

Mary Ann Thomas, 903 W. Ga.

0: M. Boles, "112 Cloninget” St.)
Vrs. Herbert Welch, 2762 Vary City Tu City

Ave., Gastonia Mrs. Wm. Martin, Gen. Del,| Mrs (Donald Hardy, 2634 Cal-

City very St., Gastonia
ADMITTED SATURDAY Jerrell Rowland, Rt. 2, Besse Horndes Scism, P.O. Box 385,

Dorothy Phillips, 802 N. 4th St, mer City City
City a io ADMITTED MONDAY
Vance Tiller, 224 Tanner St.,

Gastonia  E. Ww. Bridges, 802 Kath- City

L. Z. Dobbins, 215 Linwood Rd.,

 
Shelby
Wallace Stawls,

brook, City
 

Mrsg

 

A yard or so of material—and almos
determination—make an American

‘We honor that flag when we value the heritage it represents,

Flag.

We defend it when we strengthen our freedoms by using them,

All this is part of what our
become responsible citizens,

young people must learn if they are to

Many educators count on the Treasury's School Savings Programto helpillustrate these ideas, They know that buying i)En
Stamps regularly gives each youngster an active part in his coun-try’s affairs, a part he can understand and from which he cancome to appreciate how his country and his freedom depend on
what he does as a citizen.

14 the School Savings Progen help your students he ip A

 

When they buy thelr first Savings
a wallet card showing Old Glory.
for a Series E Bond, a special
awarded to thom.
HEEFras

er.
~ 4Ww

  ornA   

   

5 i

 

ei SR

When they

“ay
metic

Stamps rkJoaev"Il receive
in their stam:

Old Glory certificate will Pn

~~ and Bonds

Johnny Smith, Jr.,

t 200 years of dreams and

P.O. Box 1086,

617 Meadow-

 

|

JARE IN AMERICA
Buy U.S. Savings Stamps |

eoBaurff tompedent|

Here's Your
Answers!

“There are numerous agencies
and organizations in North Car
oliny serving the mentally re

tarded in order to help them lead
happy, healthful, productive

lives.”-—Robert L.. Denny, Execu
tive Director.

| My doctor says my child is
retarded, but

worr about his behavior. He won't

sit still to look @at books, he

throws things around. He climbs

{in ever,, car that comes to ou

| house and wants to ride off wit!

| our visitors. What can 1 do?

It is possible that your child
coulq have some emotional dis

turbance. Or this behavior could
show symptoms of a greater

problem. We suggest you con-

tact your nearest Mental Health
Clinic and make an apointment
to take him there for tests.

not mentally 

Mylittle boy
as my cousin's child,

is the same age

can. Mychild is “different”

am so sensitive about this I can-

not him even with my

family. If T knew someother par-
ents who had the same problem,

I believe I could take to

about it. But how can 1 find such

parents?

Parents of children

slow learners are,

great sein to each other. Is there
[a local Association for Retarded

Childy‘en in your community? If

[not, contact the N. IC. Associa-
tion for Retarded Children,

Lawers Building, Raleigh, N. C.

27601. They will tell you where

 

disouss

who are

indeed, of 
help you form such a group.
parents’ organization is very im-

portant for mutual understand-
ing and help.

A 
(Tf you have questions

want answered or

like copies of previous columns
in this series, write to:

eette Hoyle, Public Information
Office, N. C. Council on Mental
Retardation, P. O. Box 12054, Ra-
leigh, N. C. 27005),

you

| other who shared space

MEDICINE
By MARTIN HARMON

I am indebted to Mrs. M. L.

| Houser for some added informa-

| tion about some Kings Mountain

history of earlier days.

mm

In last week's column I wrote
about the history of the build-
ings which have been razed by
the Redevelopment Commission,

among them the Williford Build-

ing, most recently the office of

Dr. J. E. Anthony,

mm

Mrs. Houser says her father

| moved here about 1890 when she

wag a little girl and opened J. B.

Rhyne’s Shoe Store in that build-
| ing. Beginning in 1896, Mr. Rhyne
| shared space with his wife, who

millinery shop. An-
in the

back portion of the building was
a Mr. Myers, a German shoemak-
er. Mr. Myers not only repaired

footwear but made heavy work

shoes. Later Mr. Rhyne moved

his store to S. Battleground Ave-

operated a

| nue, where his retailer nejgzhbors

| were R. S. Sugg Drug Store, oy

the corner, Kiser-Mauney, D. I

Baker Hardware, Mauney Drug

Store and Suber’s Candy Kitchen.
Sharing space was Coat McGin-

nis, grandfather of J. T. McGin-

nis, Jr. He was a harness-maker

and kept very busy in

days before the auto replaced the

horse as the principal means of

transport.

m-m

Mr.
Rhyne operated

what is now

Stadium.

Rhyne'’s grandfather Joseph
a tannery on

the site of City

m-m

One of Mrs. Houser’s sons, Joe,

now a Tucson, Arizona electrician,
was named for Joseph and two

 

  

ther grandfathers. The other

thildren are M. L. Houser, Jr. a

yoldshoro realtor and insurance

man: Viola (Mrs. W. P. Stokes) of
ffin near Reidsville; Prunell

(Mrs. M. C. Poston) of Kings

Mountain; and Edna Ruth (Mrs,

 

David D. Sanders) since last Fri-

lay again of Kings Mountain.

he Sanders have been residing

1 Charlotte. "They now live at

3 Scotland Drive. Mr. Sanders

vill nmute to his work inCol

harlotte.
 
 

m-m 
but he can- |

not do many, of the things hers |
but I}

them |

801 |

the nearest groupis, o rthey will |

if you would|

Bernad- |

When. ‘they first moved

Kings Mountain, the Rhynes liv

ed in the residence, now razed,

later the residence of the late S.

C. Ratterree. Their next door

neighbors were the Ed Campbels

| and the Willifords. Mrs. Houser

' remarked she has lived here on-

! ly on Mountain or Kings streets.
She added she has a soft sp

in her heart for the site of Cen-
tral School which she and all

her children attended. Mrs. Hous-

er recalls that Dr. Bickle, pastor
of St. Matthew's Lutheran

Church, also taught in the school,

| his subjects being math, Latin

and English. Mrs. Houser, after

| high school, attended Lenoir-

Rhyne College.

mm

Mrs. Houser was a sister of

the late Claude Rhyne.

m-m

| Her report on this piece of

Kings Mountain history reminds
| that the City of Kings Mountain

| will be 100 years old in Febru-

ary 1974, pre-dating mylate fath-

| er by a little more than eight

| months.
 

VFW MEET MONDAY

There will be a VFW meeting

Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
post. The Auxiliary will also
meet, Supper will be served fol-
lowing the meeting.

 

News & Weather

half hour,     

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

1220

WKMT

‘Kings Mountain, N. C.

hour. Weather every hour on {he

Fine entertainment in between

every hour ou the
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